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ADVERTISEMENT.

H

aving refolved, at the inftance of fome friends, to
give a fecond edition of this fmall
Treatife, I thought it incumbent on
me, to read it over attentively ; in
order to make fuch additions and
improvements, as above forty years
experience might have fuggefted to
me hnce its firft publication. Ac¬
cordingly, in this review, I have
explained fome mathematical mat¬
ters in a clearer manner than I had
formerly done; and I have illuftrated and confirmed the medicinal
part by feveral additional obfervations and cafes, which may prove
ufeful in the pradice of phyfic.
And indeed, that a due confideration of this fubjed is extenfively
A 2
ufeful
r

iv

ADFERTISEMENT.

ufeful to a phyflcian, will appear
with fufficient evidence, from the
various kinds of difeafes, the courles
and returns of which I have herein
fliewn to depend on the different
pofitions and revolutions of the Sun
and Moon. Now, though a pre¬
vious acquaintance with the Ma¬

thematical principles of natural philofophy be requifite for comprehend¬
ing this fubjedl in its full extent;
yet as thofe, who are little affedled
by geometrical demonftrations, may
pofTibly be convinced by a number
of fadis, I fhall not, with refpeit
to this little work, infift on that
faying of Plato :
OTAEIE

AfEXlMETPHTOS

EIEITXl.

Let none wijkilled in geometry enter here.

London,
July I, 1746,
PREFACE

PREFACE

A

S the Jitidy of phyjic has in
all a^es underzone various
changes^ according to the different
opinions of philofophers ; I have of¬
ten vjonderedy how it comes to pafs^
that, notwithfunding the confderable advances made in the fudy of
nature by the moderns, efpecially in
the laf century, this ufeful art has
not received thofe benefits, which
might reafonably be expeSied from
a furer method of reafoning, than
men were formerly acquainted with.
That fame of the moderns, particu¬
larly Galilei, Kepler, Torricelli,
and

vi
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and Sir Ifaac New^ton, have made
vajl improvements in natural philofophy^ by joining mathematical
reafonings to their inquiries into
nature^ is well known to the learned
world: and yet medicine Jiill deals
Co much in conjeElure^ that it hard¬
ly deferves the name of a fcience.
Whether this be owing to the na¬
ture of the art^ as being incapable
of fure principles ; or ratherto
the artifs, who havmg got into a
wrong tracky will not take the pains
to return into the right road; may
poffbly be a matter of inquiry on
fome other occafion.
In the mean
time^ in order to prove^ hovTbenefcial the fiudy of geometry mufl be
to phyfcianS) as well for invefligating the caufes of difeafes^ as for
fnding proper remedies for them ; 1
have attempted to explain a very
difficult quefiion^ concerning the

courfes and returns of fome diftempers ;

PREFACE.
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pers ; the nature of which is fuch,
that it cannot be thoroughly well
handled by any other means.
Thus I am necejfttated., in this

dijquifition.^ to enter into a few more
minute calculations., than a medical
fubjeSi might feem to require.
Wherefore the reader ought to
have fome knowledge of Sir Ifaac
Newton’j philofophy; or at leaf.,
underfand the learned andfugaci¬
ous Dr. Halley’j Theory of the
Tides, upon the principles of that
great philofopher, as publijhed in
the
Philofophical
Tranfaftions.'
And thofe, who have no tafe for
mathematical fudies,, may, if they
pleafe, pafs over this part of the
work. For my part, I never ex¬
pedi to acquire reputation' by alge¬
braical calculations, thoroughly fenfible of the mediocrity of my genius
in that branch of learning.
But 1
fatter

Vlll
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flatter myfelf^ that thefe jheets ’will
be found to contain fame hijlories
and inflruSiionSy from ’which even
thofle, who defpife all reafloning in
phyflc^ and rely on experience alom^ ’will reap benefit in praEiice:
’which indeed is the main deflgn of
this little 'Treatife,
The field is large^ in which we
run our career'^ nor are the innujnerable evils^ with which we are
daily fiurrounded^ to be remedied
by any one method. "The two great
pillars of medicine are experience
and reafon ; a7id he that has no
confidence in the latter., at leafi bids
the fairer towards relieving the
fick, in proportion to his flock of
the former. But yet the bufi7iefs of
our profefiion requires the joint affiflance of both; becaufe a rational
theory will teach a tnan to apply
his

1
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IX

his experinietttal knowledge to ths
‘Various cafes that occur.
Fop^. odthouglo a very few re?ne~
dies., found out by chaftce, and
confirmed by tfe^ might poffibly
have been Juficient for curing the
diforders of men in the earliejt
times., who., we are told, led fiber
and aSiive lives ; yet in fucceeding
ages, when their conjiitutions had
been injured by doth and luxury,
' they flood in need of different me¬
thods of cure : htafnuch as it now
beca^ne neceffary to inquire, Jiot oju
ly into the caufe of the difemper,
but alfo how its nature and ufual
appearance had been changed in
this or that individual.
Hence
that faying of Flippocrates [a] :
the phyfician fhould have an eye
B
to
[a] Epideni, lib. L

X
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to things common and peculiar:
becaufe^ as Celfus rightly obferves^
there are cafes, in which the fame
diforder puts on a different appea¬
rance from that, which it ufually
has; and the difeovery of the
caufe is fometimes the cure of the
diflemper {b).
And it is probable-^ that the
only reafon^ why the profejfton of
phyjic lay buried in total darknefs
for near five hundred years^ that
is, from the Trojan to the Peloponnehan war, as Pliny has re¬
corded fc) ; was, that, whereas
new difeafes farted up from twie
to time, and thofe, who had no¬
thing but experience to make them
phyfcians, were unequal to thefe
ne%v difficulties ; the philofophers
en{f) In pnsfat.

(f) Lib, Kxix, in procem.

PREFACE.
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engrojfed the art, which was found
to be lame and infirm without the
knowledge of nature. Thus Celfiis
fays of that fame fpace of time,
that the fcience of phyiic v/as ac¬
counted a part of philofophy ; fo
that the curing of difeafes, and
the contemplation of nature, took
their rife from the feme perfons
{d).
Now, as it is of confequetice to
the fubjeSi in hand, fo it is eafy
to prove, that thofe philofophers,
who laid the firft foundatioits of
our art, were really famous geo¬
metricians.
And firfl, the mojl
eminent among the Jages of anti¬
quity was Pythagoras, who had
acquired fuch high reputation for
his jkill in phyfic,
that it was
B 2
COM'-

[d) Loco citato.

XU
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totfinionly faid, that he travelled,
not fo much for die fake of inftruddng people, as of curing
them (e). But the prog?~efs made
by hbn in inathematical fiudies alj'o
'was extraordinary.
Witnefs his
two noble difeoveries ; the one^ Of
the fquare deferibed upon the fide
fubtending
the right
angle
in a
O
D
O
right-angled triangle, being equal
to both the fquares deferibed up¬
on the lides containing the right
angle; the other., Of the area of
the parabola, which, according to
Proclus [f], he jirjl demonjirated.
For the jirjl of thefe pi^oble?7is^ Atliena^iis (^) ajtd Diogenes Laer¬
tius {h\
upon the antherity of
Apollodorus the arithtnetkiati^fayy
that
{e) Aelian. var. Hift. lib. iv. cap, 17,
(/') Lib. iv. ad primum Euclid.
(g) Lib. X. pag. 418.
{b) In vita Pythagorae, lib. viii. fegni.

i
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f/)af he offered a hecat07nb in ■faCrifice.
But Plutarch (/), after,
citing a verfe of Apollodorus,
leaves it doubtfid for which of
the two he made that offering.

was his dfciple in
Italy, a ' perfon of a vafi ge)iius^
whoy having penetrated^ into na¬
ture s inmofl receffes, petfornied
fuch great things in our profeffiony as were not to be expeEled
from a bare experitneittal hwwledge of phyfic. For when his na¬
tive city Agrigentum was infeEled
with a dreadful plague., he fooit •
found out the caufe ; and thereup¬
on., by flopping up fome openings
in the mountains, thro’ which unwholfome v/inds iffuing brought
the contagion, he averted the evil
Empedocles

(/) Quod ne vivere jucunde qulfquam’
poffit, qui fedtam fequatur Epicuri,

1
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vil (yJ).
He rendered the fame
fervice to the Selinuntians:
for
when they were fcized with a
plague from the corruption and
ftench of the ftagnating waters of
a river, which furrounded the
city ; he ordered two neighbour¬
ing rivers to be conveyed into it:
by which means, having made
a current, and cleanfed the chan¬
nel, ' the waters gradually grew
fweet, and the plague cealed (/).
Ncreo thefe faEis are the more wor¬
thy of being recorded ; becaufe the
ancients were generally of opinion^
that peflilence proceeded from the
anger of the godsy and therefore
was not to be cured by natural re¬
medies : whereas in both thefe cafeSy
the remedies were pointed out by
mechanical
(k) Idem, de curiofitate, & Lib. contra

Coloten.
(IJ Vid. Diog. Lacrt. lib. viii. fegm. 70.
I

mechanical reafoning; and that
calamities of this kind are owing
to fuch caufes^ is confirmed by a
great number of obfiervations publijhed by various authors.

D EMOCRiTus, who is thought by
fiome to have been Hippocrates’^
mafier^ was equally famous for
geojnetry and phyfic.
For he is
faid to have written^ among other
things^ Of the contaft of the cir¬
cle and Ipherc; Of geometry ;
Of incommenfurable lines:
as
alfo Of the nature of man; Of
the humors ;
and Of plagues
{m).
By thofe great men.^ and others
like themy was this profeffion car¬
ried on to the time of Hippocrates;
whoy as Celfus faysy was the firft
that
{m) Idem in rita Democriti,

fegm, 46 &: 47,

lib, ix,

xvi
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that feparated this art from phi*
lofophy
For he^ plainly per¬
ceivings that the fuperjlition of
the cotnmon people^ the impudence
and vain pretences of quackss and ■
the pride and vanity of the fophifiss were mighty obflacles to the
vnprovement of the art ; propofed
to himfelf in all his writings^ to
guard againft thofe impediments
and diffculties. And accordinglyy
in his valuable book De morbo facro, he teaches how to obviate falfe
religious notions : and is very co¬
pious in dete&ing the frauds and
fallacies of thofe meny who covered
their ignorance with a veil of pietgy making profeffton of charming
away thofe difeafeSy which they
could not cure by medicines.
In
his books De arte, De decoro, De
pr^(n) In prffifatione.

PREFACE.
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prseceptionibus, he difputes, not only
againji thofe^ who denied that phyjic
was an arty and therefore had no
regard to any thing but experience;
but alfo againJl thofcy who praEli^
fed upon a wrong plan. At^d be-^
caufe the divine old mah is made a
tool by contending parties for their
refpeElive notmis j I cannot avoid
obfer'vingy that mechanical reafonhig is every where approved and
recom7nended in thofe treatifes by
that great parent of medicine. For
he fays: I praife reafoning, when
it is grounded on fuch principles
as fall under our fenfes, or are
proved by experiments; and draws
concluhons from manifeft: premifes.
But if it is carried on by unjuft
dedudlions, and is built upon fiditious opinions^ it occalions great
trouble and difficulties f). And
C
this
(e) Lib. de praecept.

• • •
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this fentiment is illuflrated and
conjirsned in his book De prifca me¬
dicina : where after f^ying.^ that
moft phyficians are very like nnHcilhil pilots, whofe ignorance of
their art is not difcovered, while
the vefiels lail in good 'weather be¬
fore the wind; but if a ftorm arile, tl'ien it foon appears, that
their blunders Were the caufe of
the fiiipwrecks, tvhich happen :
he tells us, that our chief care
ihoiikk be to' learn the properties
oi things, not by imagining or
contriving, but by finding out the
powers, which they are endowed
witli, and exercife on our bodies •
. in which inquiry great regard muft
be paid, both to the qualities
of tlie humors, and to the figures
of the parts; fome of which from
a wide beffinnino; run into a narrow apex,
others arc more and
a
more
^

PREFACE.
more expanded ; fome are fmooth
and cylindrical; fome denfe or
firm, others in fine thin and lax.
rhis is the wifdom^ which ought to
accompany the Jludy of medicine
by means of which he fays^ the artift becomes equal to the gods (p).
But I jhall enlarge no farther
at prefent on this theme. However
it manifefly appears from what
has been hitherto faid., that Hippo¬
crates
the name of fophifts (a)
to thofe.^ who argued on fEiitious
principles; and that of ■ real pKylicians (rj to thofe, who reafon from
the laws of nature.^ and a know¬
ledge of the animal fabric. Which
I obferve for the fake of thofe.^ who^
as if there was no differetice beC 2
tween
(p) Lib. dedecoro,
{q)
(^*)

P R E F A C E.
I

fween the groundlefs hypothefes of
philojophers^ and tht; certain conr
cluftont of geometriciansy hold this
inofi jzfefulfcience in contempty and
tUVfl tt into ridicule before the
ignorant multitude.
But furely'
thefe apply themfehes both to philor
fophy and phyficy 'without having
'any genius to. either ; for 'want of
which they cannot difcenn the wide
difance between fophifiical opinions
and geometrical reafonmgs'. For
bsy who builds an hypothefs, follows
plaufbilityy and thinks it fujficienty
if he can accotmt for appearances
fr-om his principles : whereas me¬
chanical theory deals in demonftrafionSy which the able geometrician
deduces either from the figures of.
bodies y ar from the known laws of
motion.^ by necefkry confequences.
Examples

P R E' F A C E.
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(

Examples will fet this matter in
a clearer Ihht.
Des Cartes com^
O
filed afet of fufpicions and conjecttures on the gravity of bodies,
and yet made no proficiency thereby
in the knowledge of nature: but
fir Ifaac Newton, by purfuing its
laws in a geometrical manner^
without any regard to the caufcy
laid open to our contemplation the
real fabric gf the world.
DoSior

Willis invented an idea of foporiferous difeales ; from which we
learn.^ that the author had words
at will^ but knew nothing of the
nature of thofe difeafes: whereas
Bellini, by bringing their hifiory
and fymptoms under mechanical
reafonings^ paved the way to the
knowledge and cure of thofe great
§vils,

Bi^t enough of this fubjeB.

When

V

xxii
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I

Wii E N / had communicated my

■intention of publi/hing this piece to
my friend the celebrated dr. Pitcairne, he not only applauded my
defigUy buty of his great humanity
readily fent me fome hiftories of
periodical difeafes out of his large
jloch.
"Thofe I have ranged in
their proper places^ as confiderable
ornaments to my little book., not
without a fenfe of pleafure, in fee¬
ing my opinion confirmed by the tejiimony ofi fo great a majler in
thefe Jludies ; and the rather, becaufe it was proper to produce the
cbfervations ofi others, as well as
my own, in fupport ofi this new
theory. And 1 may 7^ot conceal in
this place, that our dijfertation difplays, not a little, the wifdotn, goodnefs, and wonderful contrivance of

I
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the omtiipotent Creator of the world’,
who, while he made ample provifion
for all living things, ejlablijhed this
difference between brutes and ra¬
tional creatures-, that whereas thofe
enjoy the common gifts of nature,
he has permitted us, befdes, to invejligate their properties and ufes,
and to contemplate the labyrinth of
his divine works.
I have but lightly
touched upon the cure of the cafes
related in this treatife ; becaufe I
intend, whettever I find fuffcient
leifure, to publifh the snofl re¬
markable obfervations ,
which I
have already, or may hereafter
make on moft difeafes.
Lastly,

I

London,
A. D. 1704,
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concerning the

I N F L U E N G'E
of the

SUN and MOON
upon

HUMAN

BODIES,

CHAP,

m.

t

That the fun and moon caufe varT
ous alterations in the human body,
according to their different por¬
tions with refpeEi to the earth,

I

T Was the general opinion of
the ancient phyhcians, that
fome difeafes are entirely ow¬
ing to the influence of the celeftial
D
bo-

2

Influence offlun and moon

bodies, and that the paroxyfms
and periods of others are regulated
by the action of the moon in par¬
ticular : wherefore the earlieft hiftories of Epidemics, which have
been handed down to us, are full
of the motions and powers of thofe
luminous orbs. Upon this princi¬
ple it is, that Hippocrates adviles
his fon Thejfalus to the fludy of
numbers and geometry («} • becaufe, fays he, the riflng andfetting of the flars have a great effeB on diflempers ifl).
L

But when in courfe of time
medicine began to be accommoda¬
ted to the reafonings of philofophers; no body being able to ac¬
count for the manner of this celeftial action, and the rule of obfervation being gradually laid afide,
it
(«)

adfkejfalum. (i>) De agre,a^uu,ttkcis.

upon human bodies.

3

it was allowed no farther fhare in
afFedting our health, than what
might be imputed to the changes
in the manifeft conftitution of the
air : excepting perhaps fomething
of truth,which ftill remains difgruifed and blended with the jargon of
judicial aftrology.
In order therefore to fet this obfcure and difEcult matter in a little
clearer light, I diall in the firft
place endeavour to fhew, that the
fun and moon, regarding their
nearnefs and diredtion to the earth
only, befides the effehls of heat,
moiflure, M‘c. thereby caufed in
our atmolphere, muft at certain
times make fome alterations in ani¬
mal bodies; then enumerate fome
hiftories and obfervations of fuch
changes, and inquire of what ufe
fuch thoughts as thefe may be in
the pradlice of phyfic.

D 2

I‘T
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Infimnce offun and moon
It is a conftant obfervation of

thofe, who have written the hifto-ry of the winds^ that the moft
windy feafons of the year are the
times about the vernal and autum->
nal equinox. Every body likewife
knows, that in the moft quiet wea-^
ther there is generally fome breeze
at mid-day and mid-night, as alfo
at full fea, that is, always about the
time when the fun or moon ar¬
rives at the meridian, either over or
under our hemifphere. Seamen
and country people reckon upon
this, and order tlieir affairs accord¬
ingly. And the changes of the
weather, as to winds or calms, efpecially about the new and full
moon, are too well known to re¬
quire any authority to confirm
fuch remarks. Thofe, who defire
a fuller account of thefe obfervations, may fee it in ?. Goad's afiro-r
meteorolo^ia

V

upon human bodies.

5

meteorologia (c). Thefe things be¬
ing matters of facft, and in a man¬
ner regular and univerfal, it may
very well' feem ftrange, that philofophers have not been more accu¬
rate in their inquiries into the reafon of fuch appearances. True
indeed it is, that the origin of
winds is various and incertain;
but however, fo, conftant and uni¬
form an elfed: muft undoubtedly be
owing to one neceffary caufe.
It has been, now a conliderable

time bnce, fufficiently made out,
that our atmofphere is a thin elaftic
fluid, one part of which gravitates
upon another, and whofe preflure
is communicated every way in a
fphere to any given part thereof.
From hence it follows, that if by
any external caufe the gravity of

(f) L&ndon^ 1690. 4*.

6

Influence offun and moon

any one part fliould be diminiflied,
the more heavy air would rufh in ■
from all lides around this part, to
reftore the equilibrium, which muft
of neceffity be preferved in all
fluids. Now this violent running
in of the heavier air would certain¬
ly produce a wind, which is no
more than a ftrong motion of the
air in fome determined direction.
If therefore we can find any ge¬
neral caule, that would, at thele
ftated feafons, which we have men¬
tioned, diminifh the weight or
preflure of the atmofphcre; we
fliall have the genuine reafon of
thefe periodical winds, and the neceflary confequences thereof.
The flux and reflux of the fea
was a phenomenon too vifible, too
regular, and too much conducing
to the fubfiftance of mankind, and
all other aniinals, to be negledled

by

upon hwnan bodies.
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by thofe, who applied themfelves
to the iludy of nature: however
all their attempts to explain this
admirable contrivance of infinite
wifdom were unfuccefsful, till fir
Ifaac Nekton revealed to the world
jufter principies ; and by a truer
philofophy, than was formerly
known, fhewed us how, by the
united or divided forces of the fun
and moon, which are increafed
and lefiened by feveral circumllances, all the varieties of the tides
are to be accounted for. And
fince all the changes, we have enu¬
merated in the atmofphere, do fall
out at; the fame times, when thofe
happen in the ocean; and likewife
whereas both the waters of the fea,
and the air of our earth, are fluids
fubjedl, in a great meafure, to the
fame laws of motion; it is plain,
that the rule of our great philofopher takes place here, viz. that ?iatural

S

htjluence offun and mooH

tural effeSis of the fame kind are
to he attributed^ as much as pofft-^
bhy to the fame caufes {d). ■
What difference that knownt
property of the air, which is not in
water, makes in the cafe, I fhall
fhew anon. Setting afide the confideration of that for the prefent,
it is certain, that as the fea is, fo
muft our air, twice every twenty
five hours, be raifed upwards to a
confiderable height, by the attrac¬
tion of the moon coming to the
meridian; fo that inftead of a
fpherical, it muft form itfelf into
a fpheroidal figure, whofe longeft
diameter, being produced, would
pafs thro’ the moon. That the
like raifing muft follow, as often
as the fun is in the meridian of any
place, either above or below the
horizon j
{d) Nmton, Princlp- pag.

387,

upon human bodies,

g

horizon; and that the moon’s
power of producing this effect ex¬
ceeds that of the fun, in the pro¬
portion of 4- T to I nearly. More¬
over, that this elevation is greatefi
upon the new and full moons, becaufe both fun and moon do then
confpire in their attradlion; leajl
on the quarters, in that they then
drawing different ways, it is only
the difference of their actions that
produces the effedt; laftly, that
this intumefcence will be of a mid¬
dle degree^ at the time between
the quarters, and new and full
moon. The different diftances of
the moon in her perigceum and
apogaum, likewife increafe or diminifh this power. Belides, the
fun’s leffer diftance from the earth
in winter is the reafon, that the
greateft and lead: attradlion of the
air upwards more frequently hap¬
pens a little before the vernal, and
E
after

Io

Influence of fun and moon

after the autumnal equinox. And
in places, where the moon declines
from the equator, the attradion is
greater and leffer alternately, on
account of the diurnal rotation ol
the earth on its axis.
Whatever has^ been faid on
this head, is no more than apply¬
ing, what fir Iflaac Newton has demonftrated of the lea, to our atmofphere; and it is needlefs to
Ihew, how necelfarily thofe appear¬
ances, juft now mentioned of winds,
at the ftated times, muft happen
hereupon. It will be of more ulc
to conftder the proportion of the
forces of the two luminaries upon
die ah\ to that which they have
upon the watersof our globe; that
it may the more plainly appear,
what influence the alterations here¬
by made muft have upon the ani¬
mal body.
Sir
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Sir Ifaac Newton has demonflrated, (e) that the force of the
fun to move the fea, is to the force
of gravity, as i to 12868200.
Let this be
t

S : G : : i : n.

G
Hence, S= —,
n

And that the force of the moon to
raife the fea is to gravity, as i to
2871400. Let this be
L : G : : I; j.

G
Hence, L= —.
s

And fince the centrifugal force
of the parts of the earth, ariiing
from its diurnal motion, is to gravi¬
ty, as I to 2 89 j let this be
C; G : j I ; e.

Then C= —«
e

E 2
(#) Prim ip Lih. Hi. Prop. ^6. &

HencCj
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Hence,
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The fame philofopher has taught
us, that the centrifugal force raifes
the water at the equator above the
water at the poles, to the height of
85472 feet [f). Wherefore if that
force, which is as 8123, raifes the
ocean to 85472 feet; the united
forces of the lun and moon, which
are as i, will raife the fame to i o
i feet:
t

.85472 .
ior - — I o f nearly.
8123
Now
(f) Ibtd. Lib. Hi, Prop, 37.
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Now, we know that the more
cahly the water can obey the at¬
traction, with the more force are
the tides moved: but fince, as
the fagacious dr. Halley has deter¬
min’d it, our atmofphere is extend- I ; lo forty four miles, whereas
^®h.e middle depth of the ocean is
but about half a mile ; it is plain,
that the air, revolving in a Iphere
about a hundred times larger than
that of the ocean, even fuppoling
the whole terreftrial globe covered
with water, will have a proportionably greater agitation. Belides
rocks, fhelves, and the inequality
of Ihoars are a great ftop to the
accefs and recefs of the lea: but
nothing repels the riling air, which
is alfo of fuch thinnefs and fluidi¬
ty, that it is ealily driven, and runs
every way.
Nor

I 4.
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Nor ought we to omit, that it

is the univerfal law of bodies atti’adted, that the force of attra<3:ion is reciprocally as the fquares of
their diftances; fo that the adtion
of the fun and moon will be greats
er upon the air, than upon
water, upon the account of iaught
nearnefs. But the confideration of ’^es
the elafticity is flill of greater mo¬
ment here; of which this is the
nature, that it is reciprocally as
the pieffure: fo that the incum^
bent weight being diminifhed by
the attraftion, the air underneath
will upon this fcore be mightily
expanded. True it is indeed, that
this preffure diminifhes gradually,
in fuch fort, that it is of no mo¬
ment beyond a certain diftance
from the earth: but yet a fmall al-teration therein produces a, very
confiderabie effedl j becaufe there-
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by our ambient air the more readi¬
ly yields to the attradlive faculty.
These and fuch like caufes will
make the tides in the air from the
moon’s attradiion, to be much
greater than thofe of the ocean.
Nor is it neceffary to our purpofe
to determine, by nice calculations,
their particular forces: it is fulEcient to have proved, that thefe mo¬
tions mufl: both be univerfal, and
alfo teturn at certain intervals.
Now, lince the railing of the
water of the ocean to ten feet and
a half, produces torrents of fuch
a prodigious force; we may eahly
conceive what tempefls of winds,
if not other wife checked, the ele¬
vation of the air much higher, per¬
haps above a mile, will neceffarily
caufe.
And there is no doubt to
be made, but that the~.fame infi¬
nitely

\

I6
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nitely wife being, who contrived
the flux and reflux of the fea, to
fecure that vaft collection of wa¬
ters from ftagnation and corrupti¬
on, which would inevitably deftroy all the animals and vegetables
on this globe; has ordered this ebb
and flood of the air of our atmoIphere, with the like good deflgn;
that is, to preferve the fweet freflinefs, and brifk temper of this
fluid, fo neceflary to life; and
keep it, by a kind of continual
circulation, from deadnefs and
ftinking. We daily feel the be¬
nefits of this wonderful contri¬
vance ; but I cannot find, that
the manner of it has been hitherto
' accounted for. And yet no fubjeefl better deferved the ferious conflderation of phyfleians: flnee it
has been obferved, that people re¬
cover fpeedily from wafting chro¬
nical difeafes in clear open air ;
and
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and that the heft conftitutions are
Very liable to ficknefs in moift clofe
places.
«

Th IS reafoning is liable to only
one objediion, that I know ol,
which is this: that the appearancesj
we have mentioned, cannot be
owing to the caufes now affigned ;
hnce by calculation from them,
the mercury muft at new and full
moon lublide in the barometer to
a certain degree ; ^yhich yet baro¬
metrical writers do not obferve to
happen. Ramazzini in particular
expreffes his furprize on this head,
thinking it reafonable to fuppofc,
that as the tides in the ocean are
obferved to he greater at thofe times^
than at any other time of the moon^
on account of the mfluence^ which
this planet is thought to have on the
fea ; fo likewife fame remarkable
change ought to appear in the graF
vity

18
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noity of the atmofphere. But y&t^
fays he, nothing of this hind has
happened^ worth metitioning : for
through the whole courfe of this
year there was little or no difference
in the height of the mercury at the
new and full moons ^ with refpedi to
the preceding and fubfequent days ;
nof indeed during all the times of
its darknefs (g).
In anfwer to which, it may not
be amifs to inquire into the caufe
of the rife and fall of the quickfilver in the barometer, which does
not feem to have been cleared up
by writers on this fubjedt. Firft
then it is certain, that this heavy
fluid is raifed by the prefTure of the
incumbent air, and that the preffure of this element is in propor¬
tion to its nravitv : which as it is
the
(^) Ephmerid, hAf^met.

1694.

f
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the greater, the more air is eon~
tained in the column diredtly im¬
pending on the quicklilver; whatfoever increafes or diminiihes this
quantity of air, will make the
quicklilver rife or fall in the tube,^
Hence it is, that winds occalion
very confiderable changes in the
weather-glafs; according as they
rarefy or condenfe the air in this
column. Thus between the tro¬
pics, where the trade-winds reign,
which are moderate gales, conflantly blov/ing from the fame
quarter lor feveral months toge¬
ther, the variations of the baro¬
meter are very inconhderable, as
dr. Halley has obferved [h]; where¬
as in northern latitudes thev are
confiderable, and indeed, more fo
than in fouthern latitudes; becaufe
ftorms are more common in the
F 2
former,
<•

[h} Phil, tranp. Nl iSi-p. ui.

I
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former, than in the latter; and at
thofe times, which are moft fubjed: to winds, the mercury varies
almoft every hour : as Ramazzmi
has obferved about the equinoxes.
For about thefe^ he fays, I have
obferved remarkable variations, and
efpecially at she autumnal equinox,
when the quickfilver rofe and fell
feveral lines in one day; whereas
in the foljlices it kept the fame fla->
tion as the foregoing days (i). But
yet, let the air be raifed ever fo
high at the new and full moon,
it cannot pofTibly happen, that the
mercury fhould conftantly fublide
in all places at thole times: becaufe
fuch is the known property ol
winds, that thofe, which carry off
and rarefy the air in one place,
crowd it in, and condenfe it in ano¬
ther,
Tpis.
(?) Lfk. (itat.

Mi
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This matter thus far explained,

it will not be improper to fubjoin
the folution of a difficult queftion,
which has raifed great contention
among philofophers: viz. whereas
water is more than eight hundred
times heavier than air, how does
it happen, that the latter, when
replete with watery vapors, depreffes the mercury in the baro¬
meter; fo that its fall is an indi¬
cation of rain? Now this pheno¬
menon feems to me to be chiefly
owing to the following caufes. Wa¬
ter is fo entirely void of elafticity,
that no force can' comprefs it into
a narrower compafs; and at the
fame' time, a boiling heat divides
it into fuch minute particles, as to
make it occupy fourteen thoufand
times more fpace, than it naturally
takes up {k]. This vapor, more
than
See DefaguUers^s courfe of experimental
fhilofophy^ vqL iu te^t,
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than hxteen times thinner than our
air, is fo fubtile, that it is eafily
retained by the particles of the
air, and unites with them, much
in the fame manner, as the very
frnall parts of metals, diffolved in
fome acid liquors, are fufpended
by them. For it is well known,
that the more minutely bodies are
divided, the more furface they ac¬
quire in relpedl to' their bulk. Bciides, the air, which we breathe,
contains a vafl number of particles
heavier than water, I mean the
exhalations from minerals, animals
and vegetables, and in a word
from all the produelions of the
earth. But perhaps what is of
greateft moment in this cafe, is
the quality of the particles exhaled
from the earth, which are chiefly
lulphureous. For it has been
found by experiments, that the
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fumes from fulphur are fo contrary
to elafticity, that they quite defooy it (/). . Now, lir Ifaac Tde^soion has iTiewn, that almoft all bo¬
dies contain fulphur: and the pha;nomena of lightning
and. thunder
O
ihcw, that the atmofphere is full
of it. Wherefore thefe reafons
fufficiently prove, that moift air
lias lefs power to adl than dry air.
When thefe very fubtile watery
vapors, by their attractive and repulfive qualities, have run into one
another, and formed drops ; they
thereby become heavier than air,
and fall to the earth in the form
of rain t and then the air, freed
from thefe vapors, aCls with greater
force, and raifes the mercury in
the barometer.
But
(!) See

JlatUal e£kys,

2^9*
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But to return; the winds are

produced by fo many different
caufes, that a perfon would find
himfelf greatly miftaken, who
would attempt to account for them
all upon any one principle.
to thole already
explained, we may add that con¬
fiant caule of the motion of the
air, I mean the heat of the fun.
For as dr. Halley [m) has demonftrated, that the trade-winds, which,
reign between the tropics, owe
their rife to it; fo it is moft cer¬
tain, that it may occafion various
motions of the air in every part of
the terraqueous globe. Moreover,
we .knowthat there fometimes hap¬
pen violent tempefts in the upper
regions of the air, while we enjoy
a calm below; and that the ridges
of
Wherefore

{m) PhiLtranf.

iV® i8j.
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of mountains check the propaga¬
tion of the winds in many places;
fo that it is no wonder, that the
phenomena of the changes of the
air, which we have afcribed to the
adtion of the moon, are not al¬
ways conflant and uniform. Now
the chief caufes of uncertain and
irregular winds are thefe. Firft,<
elaflic vapors forced from the bow¬
els of the earth, by fubterraneous
heats, and condenfed by what
caufe foever in the atmofphere. Se¬
condly, a mixture of effluvia of
different qualities in the air, may,
by rarefadlions and fermentations,
produce winds, and other effeds,
like thofe refulting from the com¬
bination of fome chemical liquors.
And that fuch things happen, we
are affured from the nature of
thunder, lightning, and meteors.
Thirdly, from the eruptions of
volcano s.^ atid earthquakes in difG
tant
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tant places, winds may be propa¬
gated to remoter countries. Laftly,
the divided or united forces of the
other planets, and of comets, may
varioufiy difturb the action of the
fun and moon.
These things being premifed,
it will not be difficult to ffiew, that
thefe changes in our atmofphere at
high water, new and full moon,
the equinoxes, Me. mlift occalion
fome alterations in all animal bo¬
dies ; and that from the following
conliderations.
First, all livino; creatures require air of a determined gravity,
to perform refpiration eafily, and
with advantage: for it is by its
weight chiefly, that this fluid inflnuates itielf into the lungs.
Now
the gravity, as we have proved,
being leflened at thefe feafons, a
fmailer
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fmaller quantity than ufual will
infinuate itfelf; and this muft be
of fmaller force to comminute the
blood, and forward its paffage into
the left ventricle of the heart:
whence a flower circulation enfues,
and the lecretion of the nervous
fluid is diminifhed.
Secondly, this effeil will be
the more fure, in that the elaflicity of the atmofphere is likewife
diminifhed. Air proper for refpiration muft be, not only heavy,
but alfo elaftic, to a certain de¬
gree : for as this is by its weight
forced into the cavity of the tho¬
rax in infpiration, fo the mufcles
of the thorax and abdomen prels
it into the moft minute ramificati¬
ons of the bronchia in expiration ;
where the bending
force being
O
O
fomewhat taken off, and fpringy
bodies, w'hen unbended, exerting

G 2

their
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their power every way, in propor¬
tion to their preffures; the parts
of the air pufh againft all the hdes
of the veflculce^ and promote the
paifage of the blood. Therefore
the fame things, which caufe any
alterations in this' property of the
air, will more or lefs difturb the
animal motions. We have a con¬
vincing inftance of all this, in
thofe who go to the top of high
mountains: for the air is there fo,
pure (as they call it) that is, thin,
and wants fo much of its gravity
and elaflicity, that they cannot
take in a fufficient quantity of it
to inflate the lungs, and therefore
breathe with very great difficulty.
Lastly, all the fluids in ani¬
mals have in them a mixture of
elaftic aura^ which, when fet at
liberty, ffiews its energy, and
caufes thofe inteftine motions, we
obferve

X
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obferve in the blood and fpirits;
the excefs of which is checked by
the external ambient air, while
thofe juices are contained in their
proper veflels. Now when the
prefTure of the atmpfphere upon
the furface of our body is diminifhed, the inward air in the veffels muft neceffarily be inabled to
exert its force, in proportion to
the leffening of the gravity and elafticity of the outward: hereupon
the juices begin to ferment, change
the union and cohelion of their
parts, and flretch the velTels to
fuch a decree, as fometimes to
burft the fmalleft of them. This
is very plain in living creatures put
into the receiver, exhaufted by the
air-pump ; which always firft pant
for, breath, and then fwell, as the
air is more and more drawn out:
their lungs at the fame time contradling themfelves, and falling io
toge-
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together, as to be hardly difcernible,’
efpecially in the leffer animals (»).
the weight of the
atmofphere on a human body, and
its difference of preffure at differ¬
ent times, let this eftimate fuffice.
We will .lay it down as certain,
that this weight and preffure may
be computed from the force, with
which the air raifes the quickfiiffer
in the barometer. The furface of
a man’s body, of a middle hze,
is fifteen fquare feet, or 2160
inches. The weight of a cubic
inch of quickfilyer is 8,10r, ^c.
ounces averdupois. Wherefore the
preffure of the air on every fquare
inch of the human body, in the
ratio of the weight of the quickfilver in the barometer, will ftand
thus. A column of quickfilver,
an
Concerning

{n) Efperienze delF accademia del cimento^ p.

118.
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an inch fquarc, can in England be
raifed in the barometer to 30
inches and -to, by the air’ when
heavieft ; and it will fublide to 2 8
inches, when the air is lighteft.
Confequently, the air, when hea¬
vieft, will prefs on every inch of
the furface of the human body,
with the weight of 15 pounds
and 9 ounces; when lighteft, with
that of 14 pounds 2 ounces averdupois. Thus the whole body, in
the heavieft air, fuftains a weight
of about 33684 pounds; in the
lighteft, ot 30622 pounds 5
ounces. Whence the difference of
preffure at different times is 3062
pounds nearly. True it is, that
the internal air of the human bo¬
dy makes a reftftance to that
weight: _but yet fuch change of
preffure muft neceffarily have conftderable effeits; efpecially when
this internal air, through fome deI
fed’
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fed; in the animal fluids, with
which it is mixed, is increafed or
diminiflied in its natural proper¬
ties.
we proceed to other
matters, it may be worth the
while to take notice of two things:
firft, that effedis, depending on
fuch caufes as thefe, mufl: of necefllty be mofi: viflble in weak bo¬
dies, and morbid conftitutions,
when other circumftances concur
to their taking place;
while
flrong bodies and found conftitu¬
tions are little affefted by them.
For this reafon, whatever mifchiefs.
do hence follow, cannot in the
leaft difparage the wife contrivance
of infinite pow'er, in ordering
thqfc tides of our atmofphere. The
author of nature has certainly
made all things to the greateft ad¬
vantage, that could be, for the
whole
Before

1
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ivhole fyftem of animals on our
globe, altho’ fuch a difpofition
inight in fome cafes prove prejudi*
cial to a lew. The polltioil and
diftance of the fiirt are fo adjulredj
as to give, in the moft beneficial
tnanner poiTible, heat and light to
the earth: yet this notwithftariding^
the exceffive fummer heats in fome
countries may be .attended with
bad confequences j in others, the
winter colds may be fo intenfe*
that tender bodies cannot bear
them j and in all feafons and cli^
mates, changes of weather may
give birth to difeafes; The whole
however, we muft own, is moH
carefully provided for. Befides^
as moll of thefe laft mentioned in-^
conveniencies are by caly Ihifts td
be avoided; fo there are fuch
powerful cheeks put to this aerial
flux and reflux, fo many ways of
abating the damages accruing front
H
it
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it now and then; that thefc are of
no account, in comparifon of the
mighty benefits hence arifing, in
which the race of mankind does
univerfaliy fliare.

that the other pla¬
nets have likewife their peculiar
‘influences; which, tho’ inferior to
thofe of the fun and moon, yet
'contribute various ways towards
increafing or diminifhing the a6ti'on of thele on human bodies. And
thele united forces are of fijch
' confequence, that violent and oc¬
cult difeafes, with which whole
nations are feized, may be certainly attributed to them. And
the ^iiov ri ox flomewhat divine of
Hippocrates (i?), which he recom¬
mends to have regard to in dif¬
eafes, is inoft probably nothing
more
Secondly,

(s?)

Prognojlk.

i-.

i
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more than the ftate of our atrnoInhere, occafioned by the influ¬
ence of the planets, or fome other
uncommon and unknown natural
caufe; as I have more amply ex¬
plained on another occafion (y»).
(p) See Account of poifonSj ejfay nji, pag^
300. of the fourth edit.

ti
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Of the difeafes^ and fymptoms^
which derive their origin from thj^_
abovementioned caufes.
NOW proceed to examine
what particular functions of
animal bodies are djftu’rbed by
thefe periodical rarefadions of
the fluids in their proper veflels:
and here I fliall not ground my
opiniop o|i my own obfervatioit
alone, but likewife take in the af?
iiftance of other medical writers.
For there are no hiftories in phy¬
sic, which we niay rnore fafely
take upon the credit of the aur;
thors, who relate them, than fuch
as we are now going to mention.'
In fome cafes a point may perhaps
be ftrained, to ferve a darling hywhich the
writer
has
•
^

t

y

I

I
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t
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taken up ; but here we are much
more likely to have pure matter of
fadl: b^caufe hitherto no one has
pretended, that the appearances of
this kind are v/ithin the reach of
^ny fcheme of philofophy.
And firft it appears evident to
me, that the moon’s influence is
neceifarily greater on the nervous
fluid or animal fpirits, than on the
blood, or any other fluid of the
animal body. For as that fluid is
compofed of extremely minute,
and (as I have fhewn elfewhere (y))
elaftig parts; it mu ft be the more
eaflly fufceptible of the power of
any external caufe whatever.
Wherefore the moon’s aftion will
chiefly regard thofe difeafes, which
are oecafloned by the vitiation of
thofe Ipirits,
Of
{q\ See IntmiuUion to a mechanical account oi
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Of this clafs none feeni more
remarkable than epileptic difsafesy
which, beiides the other difficul¬
ties, with which they are attend¬
ed, have this alfo furprizing, that
in fome the fits do confiantly re¬
turn every new and full moon.
‘The moony fays Gahn (r) governsthe periods of epileptic cafes. Upon
this fcore, they, who were thus
affe£led, were by the greek writers
Ibmetimes called XsT^riviXKm (r), and
in the hiftories of the goipel
(/), and by fome of
the Latins afterwards, Lunatici (u}.
And indeed, I myfelf remem¬
ber, when I v/as phyfician to St.
Thomas'.^ hofpital during the time
of queen Anne\ wars with France^
that
(r) T)e diehtis crlti€iSy Hh. Hi.
(s) Alexand. TralUan-. lii. i. r. 25,

(/) Matth. c. xvik
V. 15.
(u) Apuletus de vir¬
tutibus herbar. cap.

I ^ ^5-
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tliat feveral of the failors of our
fleets were brought thither, and
put under my care for this diftemper : moft of whom were new
men, who had contradfed the diieafe by frights, either in fea-engagements, or in ftorms. But the
moon’s influence was fo viflble on
the generality of them at the new
and full, that I have often predicled the times of the fits %vith
tolerable certainty. And T. Bar¬
tholin tells a {lory of an epileptic
girly who had /pots in her facc^
which varied both in colour and
magtiitude^ according to the time of
the moon. So great, lays he, is
the correfpondence betweeti our bo¬
dies and the heavens (x).
\

t

MoREOVEp, the learned dr. Pitcairne has afliired me, that he at¬
tended a patient of thirty years of
Q

(jd) Hificr. anatom., cratur. it. hift. ji.
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a<ie, of a thin habit and fomewllafi
melancholic conltitution of body j
who, nine years before, after a '
conliderablc hemorrhage from the
nofe, complained of fome humor
fuddenly riling from his right hand
to the top of his fhoulder, and then fell lenfelcfs on the ground.
Upon his recovery from the fit, he
felt fo great a numbnefs in that
hand, that he could not ftir his
fingers; and his right arm Was vi-«
olently tolled forward and back¬
ward, againft his willj for the
Ipace of four minutes; during
which time he loft the ule of his
tongue. And this diforder return¬
ed periodically twice every year^
in March and September^ that is
at the new moon, near the vernal
and autumnal equinoxes.
The
moll remarkable particulars of this
cafe were thefe. Firft, the paroxyfm came on more frequently
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in the night, than in the day timej
Secondly, neither his feet, nor left
arm, were ever affeded by the
diforder. Thirdly, the 'ftupor,
which coiiftantly remained fince
the firft feizure of the diforder;^
did never after deprive him of his
fenfes: for he could walk or ride,
even when it was at the worft.
Fourthly, while the humor was
moving up his hand, he could ftill
ufe his fingers: but when it had
got up to the arm, then were they
deprived of feeling and motion:
afterwards upon its feizing th^
right fide of the head, it occafioned violent convulfive motions of
the arm for three or four minutes.
Fifthly, at thofe times when th^
fit was Wont to return, he was
fometimes feized with the numbnefs twice or thrice in an hour |
at other times not above once iii;
two or three days. Sixthly, tlm
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difeafe was augmented by warm
bathing : for after it, the paroxyfms were more violent than ufual.
Laftly, his memory was remarka¬
bly affected about the time of the
paroxyfm.
The fame gentleman informed
me likewife, that he knew feveral women, who were fubjedt to
epileptic fymptoms at the new and
full moon; efpecially pregnant
women, and thofe who flop’d
child ing early, and whofe menftrual purgations left them before
the ufual time. Thefe were fre¬
quently feized by the fit, in their
fleep, and fometimes in the day
time alfo. And he remember’d to
have cured two young women,
whofe fits followed the chana;e of
the moon ; but they were of that
kind of epileptic fits, which are
commonly called St. Vitm% dance.
Their
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Their geftures were very odd and
incertain, and fomewhat like danc¬
ing : and they were deprived of
fpeech, during the paroxyfm. In
fine, other phyficians had tried in
vain to cure thefe diforders by Sy¬
denham % method (x), for want of
attending to their monthly peri¬
odical returns.
But no greater confent in fuch
cafes was perhaps ever obferved,
than what I faw many years fince
in a child about five years old; in
which the convuHions were fo
ftrong and frequent, that life was
almoft defpaired of, and by eva¬
cuations and other medicines very
difficultly faved. The girl, who
was of a lufty full Iiabit of body,
continued well for a few days;
but wa at full moon again
feized
o
with a mofl violent fit: after
I 2
which.
(.v) In Scbeddila monitori^^
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which, the difeafe kept its periods
eonftant and regular with the tides.
She lay always fpeechlefs during
,tlie whole, time of flood, and re¬
covered upon the ebb. The fa¬
ther, who lived by the ‘Thames.
fide, and did biifinefs upon the ri¬
ver, obferved thefe returns to be fo.
ounclual; that not only coming
'lome, he knew how the child was
before he faw it, but in the night
has rifen to his employ; being
warned by her cries, when coming
out of the fit, of the turning of
the water. This continued fourteen days, that is, to the next great
change of the moon; and then a
dry fcab on the crown of the head,
.(the effedt of an epifpaffic plaifter,
with which I had covered the whole
Occiput in the beginning of the
illnefs) broke ; and from the fore,
tho’ there had been no fenfible
difeharge d^is way for above a fortr>
night.
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night, ran a confiderable quantity
of limpid ferum. Upon which,
the fits returning no more, I took
great care to promote this new evacuation by proper applications,
with defired fuccefs, for fome time;
and when it ceafed, befides three
or four purges with mercurius
dulcis^ &c. diredled to be taken about the new and full of the moon,
I ordered an iflue in the neck,
which being thought troublefome,
was made in the arm. The pati¬
ent however grew up to woman’s
eftate, without ever after feeling
any attacks of thofe frightful lymptoms.
Whether or no it be through
want of due heed and inquiry, that
we have not, in all the coHedtions
of hiftories and cafes, any inftance
of the like nature fo particular aa
this isj J will not take upon me to
afiert 5
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allert: but to me it feems proba¬
ble, that when due attention fhali
be given to thefe caufes, various
examples will occur of the fame
kind of lympathy. In the mean
time I cannot think it ftrange, that
fome of the ancients, as Aretceus
has recorded (jk), attributed this
difeafe entirely to the moon ; and
were of opinion, that the deity oi
that planet inflicted this kind of
punifhment on wicked people for
their crimes, and therefore called
it the facred difeafe.
And it may not be improper to
remark in this place, that the raving fits of mad people, which keep
lunar periods, are generally ac¬
companied with epileptic lymptoms: which was attefted to me as
a conftant obfervation by the late
learned dr. Tyfon^ formerly phylician
{■yj

De d'mturnu

mozhhy lib. L c.

4.
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cian to Bethleem hofpital, who up¬
on that account ufually called fuch
patients epileptic mad.
TH E vertigo is nearly related to
the epilepfy according to Galen (^),
and therefore it was by the anci¬
ents called the little epilepfy^ as
Caelius Aurelianus relates (a). This
at leaft is certain, that both thele
difeafes are frequently obferved to
obey the lunar influence: which
is confirmed by feveral cales, that
fell under the obfervation of dr.
Pitcairne.
I

Hyfierical diforders do likewife
partake of the fame nature; and
therefore a juft regard to thofe pe¬
riods will contribute to happier fuccefs in the cure. One of Pitcairne^
cafes is that of a young married wo¬
man, of a fat habit of body, and
red(z) In aphor. Hippoc, j
(a) De morh. chmB^
cmmmnt, in. aph, ly,
[lib, i. cap. 2,
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red-haired, who never had hef
monthly evacuations in a proper
quantity. She had for four years
baft complained of a troublefome
weight or preffure on the crown of
the head, and of a cold humor at
the fame time trickling down to
her fhoulders, with great giddinefs and choaking: flie alfo threw
up a fharp flimy humor from off
her ftomach, had a pain and
fqueezing about her heart, with a
difficulty of breathing in the morn¬
ing at uprifing; and thefe fymptoms returned conftantly every new
and full moon.
Carolus Pifo^ an accurate Writer
of medical obfervations, relates
two cafes to this purpofe; the firfl;
of a lady of quality, whofe left
cheek and pari of the neck were
wont to fwell very fenflbly^ about
the, new moon j and this f^mptom
I

Was

iipoH human bodleL
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confiaptly aitehded ninth, ah
hyjlerical fuffocat ion (h),
The fe-’
coiid was of a girl, who^ about
each full mdoti of the fpring feafohy
ivas feized with fuch obfimate hyjle¬
rical fyfnptofnSy that they continued
the whole third quarteri
T'he frjl
day ffe was convulfedy then doe wap
feized with a loj's of fpeechy and
fell into a deep f.eepy dihich lafled
two days : aitd the remaining four
days doe fpeitt,in doing infgnifcant
thingSy cryhtg out for helpy or in
Jhort in a flight deliriumy without
a wink of Jleep (cj,

PiiysiciANs have recorded feveral remarkable inftarices of pe¬
riodical palftes. The fame Pif)
gives the following.
An aged
man was feized with a fleepinefs
and great lafiltude,- which was folK: '
lowed
{h) Demorhisa ferofa
chf 27.

f

(t)
I

Okf

5©
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lowed by a dead palfy, ftupor,- lofs
of memory^ and fome degree of
folly, with a fever. T^hefe com-^
plaints returned regularly every
new moon for two years ; the fytnptonis gradually leffeningsy and the
laft Jits had but a faint refemblance
with tbofe^ he flujfered in the be^
gining (d).
‘Tulpius^ a Very candid and ju¬
dicious writer, relates a fingular
cafe of a fhaking palfy, with
which a maiden of a pale comolecSlion,. and phlegmatic habit of
Dody, was affiidled during tha
fpace of three years, not conlfantly
indeed, but with intermifiions;
each fit lading near two hours, ac¬
companied with a hoarfenefs and
fuppreflion of voice. Ihe paroxyfms manifeflly agreed^ fo?neiime.s
•with the tides^ fometimes %mth the
moon
%

(d) Qhf. i6.
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snoon^ and fo7mtimes with the fun .*
for accordmg to the change of
thefe^ the returns were fometimes
earlierfometimes later (e).
The ancients obferved, and every one knows, how great a fharq'
the moon has in forwarding thofe
evacuations of the weaker fex,
which have their name from the •
conflant regularity they keep o
their returns. And there is no
queflion to be made, but the correfpondency, which we here obr
ferve, would be greater flill, and
even univerfal; did not the infi¬
nite varieties in particular conflitutions, climates, manner of life,
and many accidents, one way or
other concur to make a difference.
It is very obfervable, that in coun¬
tries nearefl to the equator.) where
we have proved the lunar adioa
K 2
to
(^)

Qbperv.medilih.

i.

cap.

12.
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to be ftrongeft, thefe monthly fe-r
jCretions are in much greater quan¬
tity, than in thofe near the poles,
where this force is weakeft. This
Hippocrates {f) takes notice of,
with refpesT to places far north,
and gives it as one reafon, why
the women in Scythia arp not yery
fruitful-.
■2,

•*,

The cafe being thus with fema,les, it is no -wonder, if we
fometimes meet with periodical
hemorrha2;es anflverino; to the
times of the moon in males alfo.
For as a greater quantity of blood,
in proportion to the bulk in 07ia
fex, is the reafon of its diicharging
itfclf through prpper du6ls,
at
pertain intervals, when the preffure
of the external air beino; diminifhed, the internal aura can exprt its elafticity ; fo in the other^
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if at any time there happens to bo
a fuperabiindancy of the fame
fluid, together with a weak tone
of the fibres; it is plain that the
veflels will be moft eafily burfi:,
when the refiftance of the atmofphere is leaft. And this more efpecially, if any accidental hurt, or
rarefying force has firft given oc^
cafion to the other caufes to take
efted;.
I HAV.E known a young gentle^
man of a tender frame of body,
but otherwife healthy, who having
once, by ovcr-reaching, ftrained
the parts about the breaft, feU
thereupon into a fpitting of blood ;
which for a year and half con-:
flantly returned every new xnoon,
and decreaiing gradually, continu¬
ed always four or five days: the
fits being more or lets corifiderable,
according as his management about
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■that time contributed to a greater
or lefler fullnefs of the veflels.
Doctor Pitcairner own cafe is

remarkable, both in regard to the
difeafe and its concomitant circumftances. In the year 1687. being
at a country feat near Edinburgh
in February^ on a fairer day, than
ufual at that feafon, and the fun
looking reddifh; he was feized, at
nine in the morning, the very hour
of the new moon, with a fudden
bleeding at the nofe, after an un¬
common faintnefs. And the next
day cn his return to town, he femnd
that the barometer was lower at
that very hour, than either he, or
his friend dr. Gregory^ who kept
the journal of the w'eather, had e-^
ver obferved it: and that another
friend of his, mr. Cockburn^ profeffor of philofophy, had died fud-r
denly at the famq hour by an. e-.
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fUption of blood from the lungs 5
and alfo five or fix others of his
patients were feized with different
hemorrhages»
We have two notable inltances
of the like nature in oiir Philofo~
phical tranfaSions; the one related
by dr. Mufgrave
of a perlbn,
who, from his infancy to the twen¬
ty-fourth year of his age, had eve¬
ry full moon an eruption of blood
on the right fide of the nail of his
left thumb; at firft to three or
four ounces, and after his fixteenth
year, to half a pound each time ;
which when, by fearing the part
with a hot iron, it flopped, he fell
into a fpitting of blood, and bj
frequent bleeding, ^c. was very
difficultly faved from a confumption. The other (h) is a ftory of an
inn-keeper in Ireland^ who fronx
the
1

(^) Ns.

272.

I

{h) Ns.

171» ,

I
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the forty-third year of his life, td
the fifty-fifth (in which it killed
- him) fuffered a periodical evacuar=
tion at the point of the fore-finger
of his right-hand; arid whenever
they endeavoured to ftanch the
blood, it raifed moft exquifite tor¬
tures in his arm. And altho’ the
fits here kept not their returns fo
certain as in the forementioned
cafe, (it may be either from the ir¬
regular way of living of the pati¬
ent, or the mighty change every
elFufion made in his habit of bo¬
dy, the quantity feldom amount¬
ing to lefs than four pounds at a
time) yet there is this remarkable
circumftance'in the relation, that
the firft appearance of this hemof-^
rha£e Was at Eafter, that is, the
next full moon after the vernal
equinox: which is one of the two’
feafons of the year, at which we
have
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Imve proved the attradion of the
air, or diminution of its preffure,
to be greater than at any other
time whatfoever.
But we are befides this to eon-

iider, that the ftatie chair, and
nice obfervation taught SanEioriuSy
(i) that men do increaje a pound of
two in their weight every months
which overplus is difcharged at the
month’s endy by a crijis of copiousy
or thick turbid urine. It is not
therefore at all flrange, that we
fhould once a month be liable to
the returns of fuch diftempers, as
depend upon a fullnefs of the veffels; that thefe fhould take place
at thofe times efpecially, when the
ambient air is leaft able to reprels
the turgency ; and that tho’ new
and full moon are both of equal
force, yet that fometimes one, and
L
fome(*) Medidn.Jlatk. fcdt. i. aph. 6^.

,158
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fometimcs the other only Ihould
influence the periods, according as
this or that happens to fall in with
the inward repletion.
The Fluor albus is a dileale
equally common and diflicult of
cure. Of this difeafe dr. Pitcairne
has obferved a cafe, which lafted
four years: wherein the returns
came regularly at every new moon,
and the difcha'rge conftantly lafted
eight days.
Ulcers are liable to various ac¬
cidents, which render fome of
them'of incertain prognoftic : and
yet even in thefe the afflux of hu¬
mors is fometimes manifeftly alter¬
ed by this power. Baglivi Ifl) was
acquainted with a learned young
man at Rome, who laboured under
a flflula in the abdomen, penetrat¬
ing
De experiment, circa fanguin. Operum flag.
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ing to the colon; which difcharged
fo plentifully in the increafe, and
fo fparingly in the decreafe of the
moon, that he could make a very
true judgment of the periods and
quadratures of that planet, from
the different quantity of the mat¬
ter that came from him. This
reminds me of the cafe of a young
man, who after impure coition firft
felt a pain in his back, and a
weaknefs and lifllellnefs to walk in
his thighs for four days. After
this, appeared an ulcer in the glans
penis, which ran with fetid mat¬
ter. This flux flop’d fpontaneoufly in about a week; but re¬
turned next new moon, and con¬
tinued fo to flop and return for
fome months; till he was put into
a proper courfe of medicine,
whereby he was perfed:ly cured.
T

2

Nephri*-

6o
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Nephritic paroxyfms have
frequently been obferved to obey
the lunar attracdion, ‘Tulpius (Ij
relates the cafe of mr. Henry
Hmfworihy an Rnglijh rninifter at
Af77flerda7n^ who had a fit of the
gravel and fuppreflion of urine every full mooir; of which he found
no relief till the moon decreafed,
unlefs by bleeding at the arm. Aftgr his death two largp Hones werp
taken out of his bladder, and the
pelvis of the left kidney was en-^
larged to that dpgreg by the quan^?
tity of urine fo often Hop’d there,
p.s- to contain almoH as much as the
bladder itfelf. He likewife faw a
pafe of a gapilloru7n 7niBus., which
returned periodically every fort^
pight, with great difficulty of u-f
pne^ and Hfch upeafinefs in the

upQn human bodies.
patient’s body, that he
fcarccly keep in bed (;;2).

6i
could

There is a fa(£t almoft contrary
to thefe related by 7’. Bartholm;
who being called to a confultation
on the cafe of M. BulUchius^ the
chief magiftrate of CopenhageUy
found that for feme years paft he
had been afflidted with a periodical
diabetes fpuriuy which returned e\'ery month with pain after a fevere
nephritic fit, at or near the full
moon 'y when he made twelve
quarts or twenty^four pounds of
water, though he had not drank a
pint {ti).
<

I WAS prefent, many years
fince, at the difiedtion of a child
about five years old, who died of
the frequent returns of nephritic
fits,
(iyi) Ibid. cap. 52.
{ii) Apia medicy et

fhilof. IIafmetis. Vol,
[ Qbf.

[

/,
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fits, attended with vomitings and a
diarrhoea. The kidneys and ure¬
ters were quite fluffed with a flimy calculous matter, and it was
very inftrudtive to fee the different
degrees of concretion in the feveral
parts of it, from a clear limpid
water to a milky liquor, which
fhot into branchy cryftals, and
thefe coalefcing became a hard fri¬
able fubftance. Dr. Groenvelty who
had attended the boy in his illnefs,
obferved him to be feized with his
pains at every full moon for feve¬
ral months together, which gene¬
rally ended with the voiding of a
fmall ftone or two.
To thefe nephritic cafes I fhall
add one more, which fell under
my own notice. A young lady,
iourteen years of age, of a good
eompledlion, was from her infancy
afflidted with this odd diforder. A
2
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day or two before the full moon
fhe waxed pale, weak, dejeiffed
and melancholy; and then unwit¬
tingly difcharged a large quantity
of urine in her deep. And this
difcharge continued five or fix
nights together: after which it
ceafed, and then her colour and
chearful temper returned. The
beft flrengthening medicines were
of no avail, until proper evacuati¬
ons were thought of and made
two or three days before the re¬
turn of the paroxyfm: which pre¬
vented the lunar influence.
- That the fits of the afihna
are frequently periodical, and un¬
der the influence of the moon,
and alfo of the weather, Van
Iiehno7tt takes notice from his own
experience {<?). And fir ^ohn Flayer^
who- has given us a more particular
hiflory
(o)

JJibma

£5?

Tujf.

22.
I
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hiftory of this difeafe than any other
author, obferves, that the fits ufually
return once hi a fortnight^ andfretiuently happen near the change of
the moon (/)•
A more uncommon effe& of
this attraftive power is related by
the learned Kerckringius.
He
knew a young gentlewoman, wholebeauty depended upon the lunar
force, inlbmuch that at full moon
file was plump and very handfome 5
but in the decreafe of the planet
fo wan and ill-favoured, that fhe
Was alham’d to go abroad; till the
return of the nevv moon gradually
gave fullnefs to her face, and at-^
tradlion to her charms (y). If this
feems ftrange, it is indeed no more
than an influence of the fame
kind with that, which the moon
has
(p) Treatife of the
ffihma, .p. 17.

j
j

(q) Ohfervdt, anatgmic. 52.
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has always been obfervcd to have
upon fhell-fifh, and fome other
living creatures. For as the old
IjUtin poet Lucilius fays;
Luna alit ojlrea^ et impht
chinos^ muribu jibras
Lt pecui addit — (r)

e-

And after him P/hanilius t
y

Si fuhmerfa fretis^ concharum
et career e claufa.^
Ad lunee motum ‘variant ani^
malia corpus (j).
The knowledge of cfifes in aCute difeafes is attended with great
difficulties: wherefore it may be
very well worth the pains to in-»
quire, what fhare fuch an altera¬
tion in the weight and prefTure of
the atmofphere may have in them,
M'
The
(r) Apud A. Gelliurn, lik .v.v, c,

s) JJlronomlc. lih
a. verf, 93.
f
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The ancients made great account
of critical days, and regulated
their pradice in fevers according to
the expedation they had from,
them. This part of phylic is
grown now into difufe, quite
flighted, and even ridiculed ; and
that I fuppofe chiefly for thefe two
reafons. For in the flrft place,
the earliefl: obfervations of this
kind, which were drawn into rules,
being made in hot eaftern coun¬
tries ; when thefe came to be ap¬
plied to the diftempers of the
colder northern region^, without
allowance given for the dilference
of the climate, they were often¬
times found not to anfwer. And
lecondly, fevers of old 'were treated
V’ith few medicines, and chiefly
managed by very flender diet: the
motions of nature were carefullv
J
watched, and no violence offered
to interrupt her work. The hifto3
ries
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lies therefore of crifes, though of
great ule and certainty under fuch
management as this, were at length
unavoidably fet alide and loft;
when acute cafes came to be cured,
according to this or that hypothefts, not only by evacuations, but
hot or cold alteratives too : there
being no longer any room for thole
laws of pradice, which fuppofed
a regular and uniform progrefs of
the diftemper.
Wherefore, in order to underftand a little, both what might in¬
duce the firft mafters of our profeftion to fo nice and ftriil an obfervance in this point; and what
grounds there may be now, for a
more due regard to their precepts,
even upon the fcore of the lunar
attraction only; I propofe a few
remarks, after having premifed
M 2
fome
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fome things proper to be known on
this fubje^t»
It is moft certain, that epide¬

mic fevers are caufed by fome
noxious qualities of our atmo^
fphere ; and therefore it feems reafonable tp fuppofe, that fuch
changes as prpduce thofe elfedls
nr ay happen in it in all feafons by
the influence of the moon. And
this js confirmed by Ramazzini in
his treatife of the epidemic conflitution of the years 1692, 1693,
ana 1094,' in the city and neigh-bourhood ot Modena.
During
thefe three years a very contagious
purple fever reigned.
And it
was worthy of obfervation., fays he,
that the ddifeafe raged more violently
after the full moon., and efpecially
in the dark quarter \ a?id abated
upon the appearance of the new
tnooM: as ttot otzly /, but other
phyfleians:
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phyficians here^ confiantly obferved\
and this obfervation was of great
fervice both in the prognojlic and
cure (tj.
’Tis well known, that in folaf
eclipfes the moon is in conjunction
with the fun, and in oppolition in
lunar eclipfes: wherefore there is
nothing flrange in what this fame
author wonders at in thefe words*
What happened January 21. 1693*
was very furprizing. For the moon
having been eclipfed that nighty the
greateji part of the fick died about
the very hour of the eclipfe: and
fome were even flruck with fuddden
death (u). And the learned Ballonius relates a faCt of the fame
nature, where he fays, that fome
phylicians having met on the
cafe of a lady of quality; while
they
De confttt, ann.
1^92-3-4, Mutin. 1695.
(/)

j
j

fag, 97,
[vi) Ibid, fag,

9 8,

I
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they were actually in corifultation, a folar eclipfe was at hand.
Wherefore, as they thought the
patient in no imminent danger,
they went out to view the eclipfe:
but they were foon
called back, , upon the lady’s
fainting away, the very inftant
it began. And fhe did not reco¬
ver her fenfes, till the eclipfc was
quite over [iv).
If phylicians had formerly been
acquainted with what I have laid
down on the moon’s influence, I
make no doubt but a much greater
number of fa6ls of this kind would
occur in the hiftories of epidemic
difeafes, than we find recorded at
prefent. To thofe already menti¬
oned let me add one more, which
is the more intercfting, upon ac¬
count
(w) Efidm, lib. 1, fag.
f

48^

,
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count of the fubjedl of it. It was
our great genius and excellent philofopher the lord high chancellor
Bacon^ vifcount St. Albans \ who
had this peculiarity in his conftitution, that at every lunar eclipfe
he fuddenly fell into a fwoon; tho’
he did not fo much as think or
even know of the ecliple; and
did not recover, till it was ended

And it is ftill frefh in the me¬
mories of fome, that in that me¬
morable eclipfe of the fun, which
happened April 22. 1715, and ih
which the total obfeuration lafted
here at London three minutes and
twenty three feconds, many lick
people found themfelves confiderably worfe during the time : which
circumftance people generally won¬
dered at, but I could ealily account
for.
(:v)
Rawley’i///^ of th^ right honourah U
francis Bacon, Lord Y
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for. In the morning I went with
dr. Halley and other aftronomers
to the obfervatory on the top of
Royal Society s houfe in Crans
Courts in order to view the eclipfe,
and confider the ftate of the wea¬
ther, and changes that might pro¬
bably happen in our atmofphere ;
and then the fun was very bright,
and the Iky remarkably ferene.
But when the eclipfe became total,
the air was fb uncommonly cold
and moift, that it made us fliiver;
and the face of nature appeared fo
extremely gloomy and difmal, that
the birds fluttered about in wild
affright, and the cattle in the
fields flood fixed as flatues, through
excels of aflonifliment. Whereas,
no fooner had the fun begun to emerge, but every creature afllimed
lb chearful an afpedl; that I never
faw, nor. indeed do I ever expedt
to fee fo pleafing a fight.
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But to return to the fubjedl of
fevers; it is evident that thofe chang¬
es of the air, which aifedl healthy
bodies, muft have a conliderable
elfeft on weak conftitutions, and
thofe labouring under acute dif- eafes. To what has been already
faid on this head I fhall here add,
that the plague itfelf is liable to be
aifedted by the moon’s adlion. For
Dkmerbroeck^ who has given an
accurate defcription of the plague
at Nimeguen in the year 1636,
obferved, that the contagion confiantly increafed about, the new and
full of the moon-y and that the
greatefl part of thofe, who were '
then feized, died (y). Much more
may be faid on this fubjedl; but
it appears too plain, to need fur¬
ther illuftration; wherefore I re¬
turn to the fubjedl of criies.
N
First,

.

(y) T)e fefte, fag, 9
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First, all epidemic difeafes do

in their regular courfe require a
ftated time, in which they come
to their height, decline, and leave
the body free. This is fo conftant
and certain, that when a fever of
any conftitution, which is conti¬
nual in one fubjeft, happens, from
fome other caufe, in another to be
intermitting; the paroxyfms do al¬
ways return fo often, as all toge¬
ther to make up juft as many days
©f illnefs, as he fulfers, whofe diftemper .goes on from begining to
end, without any abatement. Dr.
Sydenham, a fvvorn enemy to all
theories, learn’d thus much from
downright obfervationand gives
this reafon, why autumnal quar¬
tans hold fix months: becaufe by
computation the fits of fo long a
time amount to 336 hours, or
3 4 days, the period of a continual
fever
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fever of the fame feafon (z). So
Galen takes notice, that an exquifite tertian is terminated in feven
paroxyfms; becaufe a true conti¬
nual has its crihs in feven days;
that is, the fever lafts as long in
one, as in the other; in as much
(lays he) as a jit in an intermitting
fever anfwert to a day m a conti¬
nual (a). Now this fo comes to
pafs, becaufe.
Secondly, in thefe cafes there
is always a fermentation in the
blood, which goes not off, till the
adtive particles are thrown out by
thofe organs of fecretion, which,
according to the laws of motion,
are moft fitted to feparate them.
I

Thirdly, as different liquors,
put upon a ferment, are depurated
N 2
in
(x) Method, curandi
fehres Lond. 1666.Hvo*
pag, 100

^

,

| {a) Comment, ^in
1 phofJUpp.lib, iv,apb,
j' 59.
crifihs lib* ii*
I

6,
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in different times; fb the arterial
fluid takes up a determined peri¬
od, in which it is difcharged of an
induced effervefcence.
Fourthly, the fymptoms, dur¬
ing this ebullition, do not proceed
all along in the fame tenor; but,
on feme days particularly, they
give fuch evident marks of their
good or bad quality, that the na¬
ture of the enfuing folution may
very well be guefled at, and fore¬
told by them. Things being thus,
thofe days, on which the difeafe
was fo evidently .terminated one
way or other, were by the anci¬
ents called the days of crifis ; and
thofe, upon which the tendency
of the illnefs was difeovered by
mofl; vifible tokens, the indices of
the critical days.
And thus far the foundation
was good : but when a falfe theory
3
'
happened
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happened unluckily to be joined to
true obfervations, this did conhderably puzzle the affair. Hippo¬
crates, it is plain, knew not to
what to aferibe that remarkable
regularity, with which he, faw,
that the periods of fevers were
generally ended on the feventh,
fourteenth, or one and twentieth
day. The philofophy of Pytha¬
goras was in thofe ages very fa¬
mous, of which harmony and the
myfieries of numbers made a conliderable part; odd were accounted
more powerful than even, and fe-^
ven the moft perfeft of all. Our
great phyiician efpoufed thefe no¬
tions, and confined the ftages of
acute diffempers to a feptenary progreffion [b): upon which this in¬
convenience followed, that when
a crifis fell out on an even day,
his
{h) De frptimefin parin.
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his meafures were quite broken,
and he apprehended a relapfe (c) j
and if the fever did not terminate
on the feventh, he waited for the
fourteenth, and even for the twen¬
ty-fir^ day.
But whereas the crilcs of fevers
were fometimes obferved to fall on
the fixth or eighth day of the difeafe, without any return; Afcle. piades rcjedled this whole doftrine
as vain {d); and Celfus^ finding it
to be too nice and fcrupulous, obferves, that the Pythagorean 7mmhers led the aticients into the error
{flr

Galetty being aware of this, fucceeded much better in his reafoning upon the matter ; and very
happily imputed the critical chang¬
es,
(c) Jphor. kut, iv.

]

(d) klJ. celfum^.
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cs, not to the power of numbers^
but to the influence of the moon ;
which he obferves, has a mighty
aSlion upon our earthy exceeding
the other planetSy not in energy ^ but
in nearnefs (/). So that, accord¬
ing to him, the feptenary periods
in acute difeafes are owing to the
quarterly lunar phafeSy which are
the thnes of the greateji forccy and
which return in about feven days^
{^). Hence it appears, that Ga^
len hit upon the caufe of the
changes in the returns and periods
of fevers; but did not fo much as
guefs at the manner of its produc¬
ing the effe£t.
The refult of the whole affair
in fliort is this. A crifts is no
more than the expulflon of the
morbific matter out of the bodv,
throueK
(f) De dulus d^cr0- j
tor, lih. Hi,
I

(^) Ihli^
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through
fome or other of the feO
cretory organs; in order to which,
it is neceflary that this fhould be
prepared and comminuted to fuch
a degree, as is required to make it
pafs into the orifices of the refpective glands. And therefore, as the
moil perfect crifis is by fweat,
•(both by reafon that the fubcutaneous glands do naturally difcharge
more than all the others put toge¬
ther ; and allb that their duds be¬
ing the fmalleft of any, whatfoever comes this way is certainly ve¬
ry well divided and broken) fo the
inofi imperfed is a hemorrhage;
becaufe this is an argument, that
what offends is not fit to be call: off
in any part, and confequently
breaks tlie veflels by the effervefccivce of the blood. An abfcefs
in thofe organs, which feparate
thick llimy juices, is of a middle
nature betwixt thefe two.
Now
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Now it is vefy plain, that if
the time, in which either the pec¬
cant humor is prepared for fecretion, or the fermentation of the
blood is come to its height, falls
in with thofe changes in the atmofj.:)here, which diminiflh its preffiire at the new and full moon ;
the crilis will then be more com¬
pleat and large: and alfo, that
this work may be forwarded or
delayed a day, upon the account
of fuch an alteration in the air;
the diftenfion of the veflels, upon
which it depends, being hereby
made more eafy, and a weak ha¬
bit of body .in fome caf^ ftanding
in need of this outward ailiftance.
Thus a fever, which requires about
a week to its period, may fometimes hare a good crihs on the
lixth, and fometimes not till th»
O
eighth
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eighth day,
obferved.

as Hippocrates has

IN order therefore to make true
obfervations of this kind, the time
of invafion is to be coniidered ;
the genuine courfe of the diftemper muft next be watched, which
is not to be interrupted by any vi¬
olent methods; the fcrength of
nature in the patient is to be at¬
tended to, and by what fecretions
the crifis is moft likely to be per¬
formed : and it will then be found,
that not only the new and full
moons, but even the fouthings,
whether vifible or latent, of the
planet, are here of confiderable
moment.
T o conclude, this powerfull
aftion of the moon is obferved not
only by philofophers and natural
hiftorians, but even by the com¬
mon

I
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mon people, who have been fxjlly
perfwaded of it time out of mind.
Pliny relates, that Arijlotle laid it
down as an aphorifm : that no ani¬
mal dies but in the ebb of the tide
[h'). And that births and deaths
chiefly happen about the new and
full moon, is an axiom even among
women. The hufband-men likewife are regulated by the moon in
planting and managing trees, and
feveral other of their occupations.
So great is the empire of the moon
over the terraqueous globe.
Hijt. mt, lib, ii, cap. 98,

CHAP.
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CHAP.

III.

Of the benefits accruing to jhe prac¬
tice of phyfic from this theory.

I

T is now time to inquire, what
ufe may be made of thefe obfervations in pra(9:ice. And firft,
they mu ft be of fervice in predict¬
ing the returns of the paroxyfms,
and the iflue of the difeafe ; which
will gain reputation to the phylician, and give confidence to the
patient. But I will endeavour to
fhew, that they will be of greater
fervice ftill, in contributing to¬
wards the cure of difeafes. In or¬
der to which I will firft lay down
fome general remarks, and then
defcend to particulars.
It feems pretty evident, that
all difeafes, whofe returns anfwer

j

to
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to the changes of the moon, arife
from repletion. For as the moon’s
adlion produces its elfe£l: by diftending the velTels only; it is manifeft, that plenitude alone can
increafe this diftenlion, whether it
happen by the quantity of the
fluids, or their effervefcence. And
therefore all difeafes, which return
but once or twice in a month, and
are increafed by the moon’s influ¬
ence, require evacuations: which
muft diminilh at leaf!:, if not cure
the difeafe. But as regard is to be
had to the nature of the diftemper, and the time and manner of
the evacuation; it is necefiary to
eftablifli fome rules on each of
thefe heads.

First then, we are to conflder, whether the difeafe lies in the
blood-veflelsj or in the vicious

8 6 Injlue7tcs offun and moon
quality of the fluids feparated from
the blood, and conveyed to fome
principal part of the body. In
the firfl; cafe we Ihould lay the
greateft ftrefs on phlebotomy ; in
the fecond, on proper medicinesfor ' correding the taint of the
fluids. Befldes, as we know by
experience, that evacuations are to
be made by the way, which nature
points outj great attention mufl;
be given to finding out that way
in every particular difeafe. Then
the heft time for evacuating is in
moft cafes a little before the paroxyfm or exacerbation: not only becaufe its violence is thereby obvi¬
ated, but likewife bccaufe the hu¬
mors then turgid will flow out of
the body with more eafe, and in
greater plenty. And in order to
make this matter better underftood,
I will add fome few pradical
remarks
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remarks on the difeafes mentioned
in the foregoing chapter.
The epilepjy is extremely diffi¬
cult to be cured in adults, but in
children it is the reverfe. And that
evacuations, efpecially by a bliftcr
laid to the back part of the head,
are of great ufe here, is plain
from a cafe above related (z) j
which not only confirms the alTertion of Panarolus, who fays, that
he cured a boy of feven years of
age^ who had been fpeechlefs^ flupid^
and epileptic, by a blijler applied
to the coronalfuture if); but proves
the goodnefs of 'Celfus\ advice, to
apply cupping glajfes with fcarification to the occiput; and befdes to
apply the aSiual cautery in two
places, one in the occiput, and the
other lower down in the neck upon
the
(i) Pag.^^,

(k) Ohf med,
cojt, iv* ohf, 3Q.
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the flrfl vertebra ; in order to have
a plent full drain of the noxious
humor (/j. For the head is the
chief feat of difeafes of this
kind: frequently occalioned in
children by plenitude, and the
ientor of the blood, which has
not been comitiinuted by bodily
exercifc, or the action of the lungs ;
and in adults by a redundancy of
humors, falls, or fudden frights.
In this obftinate difeafe the moft
proper medicines for corredling the
juices, feem to be, native cinnabar^
and more elpecially nsoild valerian
root^ before it has fliot out its
ftalk; pulverized, and given fre¬
quently in a due quantity. For
my part, I have feveral times found
them both very fucccfsfull; and for
the virtues of the laft, I particu¬
larly recommend the reader to
Pana~
(/) Lib. Hi. cap.

1

*

23

f

,
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1

Panarolus (m), and the famous
botanift Fabius Colujnna (n). How¬
ever it muft not be forgot, that this
difeafe owes it origin to ib many
different caufes, and is bred in fo
many different conftitutions of bo¬
dy ’ that the fame remedy, which
fueceeds in one cafe, often fails in
another: and therefore different
medicines are to be tried, efpecially on adults. And great regard
muff be had to the times, in which
the paroxyfms moft ufually return,
in order to effedt a cure.
/

The vertigo is likewife cured
by thefe fame medicines^ But the
patient muft be vomited now and
then, and bliftered on the head or
neck. This is a difeafe of the
eyes, and generally arifes from too
great tenfton of the extremities of
P
the(m) Ohf, medopen. z. I
33,

_

(n)

Fhpoha$.

1 120,
A.
s

the fmall arteries, as Bellini has
demonftrated: wherefore it is no
wonder, if it fhould follow the
changes of the moon.
Hyjlerical diforders are cured
much in the fame manner. But
they feldom require bleeding, and
purging fhould be ufed with cau¬
tion. Emetics are of greater fervice, elpecially a little before the
fit. For in the fit the beft medi¬
cines are thofe, which repair the
lofs of Ipirits, as gum ammoniac^
Ruffian cajioryfalt of amber ^ in pils,
and the like. And in moft of
thole cafes, care muft be taken to
adapt the medicines to the ufual
way of living of the patient, and
to the aftedions of her mind.
The monthly . returns of para¬
lytic diforders^ which are fometimes obferved, are owing to the
fource of the difeafe, which is geI
ncrally
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iierally the head: in which the
ferofities of the brain being extravafated, attack the origin of thofe
nerves, where they happen to lodge,
and caufe a palfy of this or-, that
part. Hence it is, that this difeafe is very often the confequence
of an apoplexy, under the fhape
of a general palfy, or that of
one lide only. But when this diforder is occafioned by an external
injury done to the nerves, or by
internal tumors, then it obferves
no regular periods. The cure is
to be' begun by evacuating the re¬
dundant phlegm, which in moft
cafes is beft done by ftool; and
then an eye mu ft be had to the re¬
turn of the diftempCT, not only
by putting the patient into a courfe
of attenuating medicines, as the
horfe radijh root., wild valerian
root., ml^jiard feed, and fuch like ;
but alfo of cold bathing,
if
P 2
his

/
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his age and ftrength will allow it s
for this remedy is not To beneficial
for old folks, as for young; but as
it braces up the relaxed fibres, and
promotes urine, it is proper for
this difeafe in both thefe refpedls. •
For this rcafon the ancients, ac¬
cording to Caelius Aurelianus (<?),
ordered their paralytic patients to
fwim in the fea, or to undergo
the cataradlical courfe, by the fall
of water from on high on the
weak parts; on account of the
greater weight of fait than frefli
water, and the more intenfe cold of
falling than fiill water.
/

St, C.itus^s dance is generally
called a convulfive diforder; but I
look on it to be rather paralytic,
and to take its rife from a relaxa¬
tion of the mufcles, which being
unable to perform their fundlions
in
(o) Dimorh, chronic, lib, ii, cmp. i.

\

/
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in moving the limbs, fliake them
irregularly by jirks. And it is for
the moft part but a flight evil, and
nommonly feizes weak habits
of body j girls more frequently
than boys, and feldom adults.
Wherefore I never found it diffi¬
cult to be cured by the cold bath
and chalybeate medicines.
The diforders of the monthly evacuations of the fair fex require
our ferious confideration. As the
excefs of them generally proceeds
from an acrimony in the blood,
fo the defed: is chiefly owing to a
lentor. For this flux is feldom
fupprelTed for want oi a fufficient
quantity of blood: fuch wonderfull art has the all-wife author of
nature employ’d in making full
proviflon for an evacuation, equally
requifite for the health of the indi¬
vidual, and the propagation of
human
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liuman kind. Wherefore, as in
jmmoderatedifcharges regard fhould
be had to the times, when the effervefcent humor can the more ealily burft thro’ its veffels, accord¬
ing to the dodrine already laid
down 5 in order to make a revulfion at thofe times, by drawing
blood from parts the moft diftant
from the feat of the diftemper ; fo
when a fuppreffion of the
requires blood-letting, Vander L,inden%_ caution is to be obferved,
which is recommended by Ktmuller (p), and rationally accounted
for by dr. Freind (y). Moreover,
as the Peruvian bark is very powerfull in allaying the elFervefcence of
the blood, whereby the veffels are
diftended ; it will be very proper
to give it plentifully fome few
days
(p) ^om, iiu pag.
44.2. edit, 1736.

{q) Emmenalog,pag.
103.
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days before the time, that too great
a difcharge is apprehended.
The fame method is to be ob*
fcrved in all periodical hemorrhages^
giving thofe medicines at the fame
time, which reftringe and brace
up the fibres: of which the beft
are burnt alum^ with a fourth
part of fanguis draconis^ as I have
found by repeated trials.
And it is Worthy of remarkj
that fo great is the moon’s influ¬
ence in cafes of this nature, that
upon the fupprefllon of thefe eva¬
cuations from one part, the blood
forces its way through fome other
part: which was the cafe of the '
young gentleman, mentioned above (r). For when his fpitting of
blood was ftop’d by the medicines
juft now recited, he was at the
fame
W

Pag. 53;
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fame Hated times feized witli a
bleeding at the nofe, which gave
me no apprehenfions, as the prin¬
cipal organ was no longer affedledi
And this aftion of the moon ex¬
tends even to thofe quadrupeds, that
are menftruated; for it has been
obferved, that they generally have
thofe evacuations about the new
moon: in particular mares and
monkeys, and that fo conftantly^
that, according to the teftimony
of Horus Apolloy the Egyptians
painted the Cynocephalus to reprefent the moon.^ upon account of a
certain fympathy^ isohereby the fe¬
male of this animal has ensacuations of blood from the uterus at the
new
moon: and they kept
monkeys in their temples^ in order
to point out the times of the conjunBion of the fun and moon (s).
Whereis) HimglyphU.vidi Cefner. de Smiih
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Wherefore the moon’s influence is
apparent in all animals; provided
irregularities in their way of living
do not prevent it.
And this theory accounts for
the periodical returns of the jiuor
albusy which are fometimes obferved, efpecially if the difeharge
be from the uterine veflels: for it
ilTues fometimes from thefe, and
fometimes frorh the glands of the
vagina. In the firfl cafe, it flops
upon the menflrual purgations; iri
the latter, it flows with them, and
continues even in pregnant Ivomen.
RuftNiNCJ ulcers are likewife
comprehended in this dodtrine, it
being no way furprizing, that the
forementioned caiifes fhould increafe the difeharge of pus., efpe¬
cially in thofe parts, where the
lax pliant texture of the body
makes little or no refiflanee to the
Q
diflenE-
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diftenfion of the veflels. Hence
in ulcers of the head it has been
found, that the patients are in
great danger at the new and full
moon.
I

The beft method of treating
nephritic pains., is to begin by
blood-letting. And it will be of
fervice to the patient, to obferve,
when the paroxyfms are wont to
return, and to empty the veffels,
at the time, which threatens the
greateft
danger.
For it is well
O
known, that this difeafe is partly
occahoned by the compreffion of
the final! du£ls of the kidneys
from the fullnefs of the capillary
arteries; which iullnefs is increafed
by the new and full moon. Whence
I have more than once wondered,
that the chief bent of the writers
on this difeafe is, to drive down
the gravel into the ureters and
bladder.

I
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bladder : whereas the diffedtion of
dead bodies has taught me, as I
have mentioned before, that the
firft rudiments of a calculus are a
very limpid ferum in the caruncles
of the kidneys ; and that this may
harden to the confiftence of ftone,
will not feem ftrange to thofe,
who are acquainted with the attradfive force of falts in folution,
and with the effedts of obftrudlions in the capillary veflels. And
hence it is, that calomel given now
and then is of greater fervice in
the begining of this difeafe, than
any diuretics: becaufe this medi¬
cine removes the obflrudtions of
the minute veffels, and thus pre¬
vents the coheflon of faline parti¬
cles, which is frequently the confequence of fuch obftrudtion.
Moreover, daily experience fliews,
that too free an ufe of diuretics is
prejudicial in difeafes of the kidO 2
neys:

lOO
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neys. Which obfervation has nofe
been fufficiently attended to by
fome phyficiansj who not only
patronized a certain monftrous
jumble of a medicine, till the le¬
gi flature was wrought on to purchafe the fccret at an immenfe
price ; but ftill go on to drench
their patients with it, and thereby
injure the flomach, kidneys, and
bladder.
»v

A

Aflhmatic dtforders are likewife
hightened by the lunar aftion,
both on account of a lefier quan^
tity of air taken into the lungs in
each infpiration, and of the difr
tenfion of the veffels by the rare¬
fied blood : ■ wherefore the returns
of the fits are to be obferved, and
guarded againft by moderate eva¬
cuations, as blood-letting, gentle
vomits, laxatives, and fometimes
cathartics. But every thing that
heats
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Iieats the - blood, fhould be care¬
fully avoided, efpecially about the
ILifual times of the paroxyfms; becaufe there is generally then a
lurking fever; which ought not to
be exafperated by heating food or
medicines. Upon this fcore Hip-^
pocrates advifes perfons labouring
under difficult breathings to abjlain
from clamors and anger (t). And
Van- Helmoftt obferved, that ajihmatic paroxyfms return more fre¬
quently in fummer than nsointer (u).
For which reafon, the proper me¬
dicines in this difeafe, bclides thofe
above mentioned, are fuch as arc
cooling, and at the fame time pro¬
mote urine; as vinegar of fquils;
fpirit of nitre, ; gas fulphuris,
which is water faturated with the
fumes of fulphur j and feveral
othep
(t) Epidem. lib. vi,
4.

(u) J)e
tujji.

afthm.

it
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others of the fame nature, enu¬
merated by fir 'fohn Floyer.
To what has been faid above
on crifes in acute difeafes^ it may
be worth while to add this one re¬
mark. A Ithough great care fhould
be taken, not to raife any com¬
motion in the humors on the com¬
ing on of a crifis; yet there are
cafes, in which there is a neceflity
of making fonie evacuations: as
for example, if the fever runs very
high, the humors are fo‘agitated,
that no fecretions can be perform¬
ed. In this circumftance phlebo¬
tomy is fo far from obftrudling,
that it promotes the crilis; in the.
fame manner, as in the fmall pox
and meafles, before any appear¬
ance of the puftules, when the
turgefcence of the humors is exceffive, taking away fome blood
facilitates
V

I
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facilitates and haftens the erup-^
tion.
The cafe is much the fame
with critical abfceffes^ wherein the
fullnefs and fevcriili heat are fometimes fo great, that they require
moderate evacuations, either by
bleeding, or purging. For it is
to be obferved, that the reafon,
why the ancients condemned
purging in fevers, was, that the
moft of their cathartics were very
violent; as fcammony., black helle¬
bore^ juice of fpurge^ and others of
the like acrid nature: upon which
account the;y contented themfelves
with emptying the inteftines by
clyfters. But as we have always
a good flock of gentle cathartics,
we may fafely give them at any
time of the difeafe, without the
leafc apprehenfion of heating the
body j e^ecially if nature points out
this way, as £he frequently does.
I
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Corollary.
JVherein the preceding reafoning ii
confirmed by obfervations of the
effeSis of forms on the human

A

S we have endeavoured to
prove in the begining of this
treatife, that the celeftial motions,
which occafion certain diftempers,
and their periods or returns at
ftated times, are likewife able to
raife winds; and that we feel the
different effedls of thefe, accord¬
ing as other caufes concur to put
the air into violent agitations : it
may not be amifs to give fome
few inftances, how much this rea¬
foning is confirmed by fads.
On the twenty-flxth of No¬
vembery 1703, there arofe a moft
furioui
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furious florni of wind a little be¬
fore midnightj which lafted up¬
wards of lix hours* The hiftory
and whole theory of this wonder¬
ful ph ^nomenon I fliall not at¬
tempt to compile. This province
was by the Royal Society conferred
on the learned dr. Halley^ who
was every way equal to the talk»
Wherefore I fhall only touch oil
fome circumftances of itj which
more immediately relate to the prefent theme.
, T H E mooii was then in her perigeum, and near the change : and it
has been proved above, that both
thefe circumflances contribute to¬
wards attracting the air upwards^
and railing winds (®). Accord¬
ingly, the barometer Was lower
than ufual [x)y and the fubfequeiit
R
tides
(w) Pag.

9-, 10.

j

Ox) Pbil.lranf, N0i
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tides were very high. And moft
probably there was a concurrence
of one or more of the other caufes
already affigned (jr), tho’ it might
be difficult to come at the know¬
ledge of Jrhem; but as the ftate of
the weather in the preceding feafons of the year is of ealier, and
perhaps not lefs ufeful, coniideration; I ffiall remark, that in thofe
places particularly, which felt the
rage of the ftorm, the fummer
a.nd part of autumn were remark¬
ably wet; and the winter was
ufficrcd in by open warm weather;
lb that a thermometer, (whofe
freezing point was about eighty
four) was very feidom below a
'hundred to the latter end of No¬
vember (z)^ Hence we may form
a probable conjefture, that the atmofpherc was blended with vaft
quanti-
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quantities of faline and fulphureous
exhalations; which, by their vari¬
ous combinations and agitations,
at length gave that deftrudtive
force to the motion of the air.
And this conjefture is confirmed
by the flafhes or corufcations,
which were obferved during the
ftorm; and by the faline particles
found the next day on the leaves
of vegetables, even at many miles
di fiance from the fea : where the
grafs in fbme places tailed fo fait,
that the cattle did not care to eat
it.
Instead of profecuting this
fubjed: farther, I think it may not
be amifs to fubjoin this remark ;
that as the new or full moon is ca¬
pable of cauilng thofe alterations
in the human body, which we
have already mentioned, even
when it is not feconded by any
R 2
other'

loB Infuence offun and moon
other caufe; fo if it be aecompaiiied with a tempeftuous ftate of
the weather, the effebis will be
the more fenhbly felt. And in¬
deed I my felf remember, that
feveral perlbns complained particu¬
larly of head-achs the very night
of the ftorm. But the cafe of a
lady of quality of my acquain¬
tance is very remarkable, who was
flruek blind in an inftant that fame
night, Fler blindnels was the
d[^-oivp'j:!Tig of the Greeks^ or the
gu'tta ferena of the modern phylicians: and as this is a diflemper,
which does not feem to me to be
iufficiently underftood, 1 will offer
niy thoughts on it in few words.
The caufe of it is generally
either an obdruftion and fubfequent diftenfion of the capillary
arteries of. the Retina^ or fome in¬
jury done tp the optic nerves. In
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the firfl: kind, which is vaftly the
more common, the fight is dark¬
ened gradually j in the laft, the
fight is loft, fometimes fooner,
fometimes later, according to the
caufe, and fometimes infine in an
inftant.. For the optic nerves are
injured many ways, and rendered
incapable of performing their of¬
fice : as by a blow, fall, fracfture
or deprefllire of the fkull they are
often comprefled; in convulfions
they are fometimes loaded with extravafated humors: and not un¬
commonly they are feized with a
fudden palfy. And in the difiection of perfons, who had been
long afflidted with epilepfies, I
have obferved, that the optic
nerves were preflTed on by an extravafated lymph collected juft over the place, where after their
jundion they feparate, to run to

TiO’ Influence of, fun and moon
the eyes : and in. paralytic diforders, I have, found the fibres in that
place wafted and dry,

I COULD produce a number of
obfervations from medical writers
in confirmation of this theory :
but I believe the. following few
may fuffice. Felix Platerus^, a
phyfician of great experience,, obrferved, in the difledlion of a dead
body, a tumor^ refembling a gland^
lying on. the optic, nervety and. okfiruEiing the faffage ofl the animal
ffirits. to the eye {a), Guernerus Rolrflmius found both the-optic nerves
uoafled^ in the body of a woman,
which he opened {fl), flohannes
Scultetus (c) law the optic nerves
nnafled to. half their ufua,l flzefntloe
body of a wo.many who had had a
gutta
(a) Ohfervat, lib, i,
(b) Bijfert. anat,
lib, iv, ca^. 3 1

,.

ic) Armament* chk
rurg, obf, ^6.
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gutta ferena for twenty years. And
the Ephemerides nature curioforum
contain the unfortunate cafe of a
young girl,
from a blem m the
left part of the head., ’wasfeized with
a fever and delirium, then lofl her
fght, and diedfoon after. Upon
opening the head, a great quantity
of limpid ferum was found in the
ventricles of the brain, efpecially
fo?'wards, where it entirely comprejfed the optic nerves (d).
Now as to the cafe of the lady
ftruck blind during the ftorm, I
think it no difficult talk to ac¬
count for that misfortune upon the
foregoing principles, by faying,
that the moon’s adion, vaftly increafed by the concurrence of the
'ftorm, was capable of obftrusEting
the paffage of the animal Ipirits to
the optic nerves in a tender conftitution,
(d) Vid, mifcdlm, miof, ami

/
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tution, as efiedtually as if thefe
nerves had been cut through; and
confequently of giving rife to the
gutta flerena.
Concerning the ufe of this
theory, I can fafely fay, that it
has pointed out to me the true me¬
thod of treating this diftemper,
which before my time was gene¬
rally efteemed incurable: and as
the true knowledge
of the caufes
O
of difeafes is a fure foundation for
practice, fo I have fuccceded in a
number of trial? on cafes' of this
kind. Wherefore when the ca¬
pillary arteries are the feat of the
difeale, the proper medicines are
thofe, which moft effedually at-,
tenuate the vifcid humors, and
remove the obftrudion: and fuch
are the chemical preparations of
mercury. And thefe are to be
continued a good while, and fre-

I
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frequently even to railing a falivation, which is to be kept up twen^
ty or thirty days.
t

.❖

But when the difeafe pfoceeds
from a defeft in the nerves, it re¬
quires a different method cf cure
from the preceding one ; and is to
be varied according to the injury^
which the nerves have received.
But it plainly appears from what
has been faid, that this Ipecies of
the gutta fere ta is generally incu^
table. For who, but the almigh¬
ty maker, can pretend to reftore
to the optic nerves their natural te¬
nor, either when obftrudled, of
theif cavities flreighkned by d
vifeid fluggiffi humotj or wheii
Wafled and llirffeled tip; or tO
make a free paffage for, and give
a due impulfe to the animal fpirits^
when thole nerves are become para¬
lytic ? But if any hopes remain#
'9
while
7

I
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while the dileafe is yet recent, a
cauftic is to be applied to the
crown of the head, over the meet¬
ing of the coronal and fagittal fu¬
tures ; and then the periojleum is
' . to be laid open, to make an out¬
let for the noxious humor from
the brain. And this ulcer, like
common ilTues, muft be kept open
with peas, and continued a long
time: in the mean while the pati¬
ent is to be put into a courfe of
nervous cephalics, as
valeriaii
rooty Ruffian cafiory gum ammoniiU'y afa foeiiday volatilfpirits and
i'aht of the animal tribe, ^c.
But to return to florms: there

happened a moil; violent one in
.Rnglandy on the third day of September 1658, the day of the
death of Oliver Cromnnell. As
we have no journals of the wea¬
ther for that year, that ever came

3

to
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to my knowledge, I can fay no¬
thing of the preceding flate of the
air. But this is remarkable, that
the ftorm happened near the au¬
tumnal equinox, and about the
full moon: which concurrence of
caufes is very well adapted to flir
up great commotions in the atmofphere. However that be, it is to
be obferved, that the difeafe of
that great man was of that kind,
which we have fliewn to be parti¬
cularly under the moon’s influence.
I'or it is upon record, that he died
of a fever accompanied with grief,
from the unhappy ftate of his domeftic affairs: and it is very cer¬
tain, that grief difpofes the animal
fpirits to be eafily affedled by
caufes of this laature.

Bt’T to come to a conclufion
of this little work; it has been ob¬
ferved of thofe countries, which

116 Injluence of fun and moon
f.TC fubjeft to inundations, that
thefe calamities generally happen at
the times, when the moon’s adlion is moft powerful: fo that the
learned Baccius [e) feems to have
reafon for his conjecture, that thp
phief caufe of thefe evils is to be
fought for in exceffive high tides,
with the unhappy concurrence of
the attractive faculty of this ot
that planet.
Such are the natural caufes of
ftorms and hurricanes: but as to
the queilion of the djvine power,
whether or no the wrath of the
Almighty fends thefe calamities on.
inankiqd, contrary to the ordinary
pourfe of nature, I will not take
ppon me to determine, who have
no intention to difengage men’s
niinds from the bands of religion.
For Irhg’ | am thoroughly convi'ncr

(f) pci "Tevere^ lib. Hi. p, 228.
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ed, that each part of the univerfe
is conftituted and moved by cer¬
tain laws; and that the fame difpohtion of the fabric, which is
the moft convenient for the whole,
fometimes brings inconveniencies
and even deftrudtion in fome par¬
ticular places : yet ft is highly equitable, that the omnipotent cre¬
ator fhould be allowed to have an
abfolute dominion over all his
works. And poffibly it was agree¬
able to the divine wifdom to create
the world in fuch a manner, that
natural caufes Ihould now and then
produce evils and inconveniencies
on mankind; whom it was neceffary to affright with florms, thun¬
der, and other extraordinary phae¬
nomena, in order to keep them in
q continual fenfe of their duty.
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